<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Yeugenyvich Golub Gregory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spelling Variations to be searched**
- Golub
- Golub Yeugenyvich

**Aka/Aliases**
- Yeugenyvich

**Subject of Index Search**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESULTS OF IP/INDEX SEARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No records identifiable with subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname not found in files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Index Records Attached**
There are 201 records of which 184003 may pertain to the subject of this search; these may be reviewed in IP/IN.

**Comments**

1. Listed

201

**Instructions for Requester**

1. Review index records.
2. Draw green diagonal line across items you do not want.
3. Forward to IP/IN.

**To Order Documents**

- To edit the index records
- After receipt of the documents, edit the index record according to 201 70-19.
  1. To destroy index record; mark the index record with a green D and cite the reason.
  2. To make corrections/additions; enter the changes on the index record in green ink.
  3. Forward to IP/RMS via your records officer.

**Request No./Date/Time**

1978 JAC 11 10:10:39

110120 201 consolidation instructions on reverse side.
1. IF SUBJECT HAS A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH THE INDEX RECORDS MARKED IN GREEN TO REFLECT THE CONSOLIDATION ACTION TAKEN. (Documents should then be placed in the 201 by the Researcher.)

2. WHEN SUBJECT HAS NO 201 FILE, BUT MEETS THE REQUIREMENT FOR OPENING A 201 FILE, SEND THIS FORM TO IP/RMS WITH:

   A. A COMPLETED FORM 831.

   B. ALL PERTINENT DOCUMENTS, EXTRACTS, AND PROPERLY EDITED RECORDS FOR CONSOLIDATION OF THE FILE BY IP/RMS.

SIGNATURE OF RECORDS OFFICER

DATE

CHECKLIST OF OTHER INDICES: REQUESTER SHOULD ALSO CONSIDER TRACING THE FOLLOWING SOURCES WHICH ARE NOT SEARCHED BY IP/INDEX (SEE NAME TRACE HANDBOOK):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DATE REQUESTED</th>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO AREA DESKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REFERENCE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP ARCHIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIA LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONIDENT NAME CHECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF SECURITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS BIOGRAPHIES BRANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OFFICE OF MEDICAL SERVICES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL PROGRAMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOMESTIC COLLECTION DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF BEARER FILE/FILE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIA APPLICANTS FILE/FILE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL ACTIVITIES GROUP 55/IL (WPTU)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEFENSE CENTRAL INDEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVER AND COMMERCIAL STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CENTRAL REGISTRY - EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERATIONS COORDINATION STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FBI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE OFFICE FILE INTERAGENCY SOURCE REG.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I &amp; NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI OPERATIONS: CAPTURED GERMAN DOCUMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DEPARTMENT OF STATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/G PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SECRET SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH SUBVERSIVES PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMARKS
SECRET

MAIN INDEX SEARCH RESPONSE

REQ NO: 110122A03 REQUESTER: K660 SODERQUIST B SE/USSR 303107 1914 C03
NAME: GOLUB, GRIGORIY YEVGENYICH YOB: SEX: CIT:
ORIGIN: DDR PURPOSE: FDS PRY:R OPT: Q001 FNU: SPELL: MASK: MAT:
CONTROL CODE: 033-MHS-780111-105105-00006-10508

0001 GOLUB, GRIGORIY YE
SEX M DOB 13AUG23 PDB USSR, KHARKOV
CIT USSR OCC DIPLOMATIC
CIT USSR OCC CODE Q001
RES USSR FORMER 2ND SECY SOV EMB FINLAND 58-60.
FORMER WIFE GOLUBA, NINA FEDOROVNA
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
15 MAR 68 00034172

0002 GOLUB, GRIGORIY YE
SEX M DOB 13AUG23 PDB USSR, KHARKOV
CIT USSR OCC DIPLOMATIC
CIT USSR OCC CODE Q001
RES USSR FORMER 2ND SECY SOV EMB FINLAND 58-60.
FORMER WIFE GOLUBA, NINA FEDOROVNA
LOCATOR DATA: ORDER FROM IP/CFS - GC-52
15 MAR 68 00034172

APERTURE CARDS AVAILABLE FOR CLEARANCE

OFHA-03513 01 OCT 58 05785824

---CONTINUED---

K660 EZ IMPORT CL BY 054979

TEMPORARY CHARGE: GAMESFELDE 1079
ARTEMINO

SEBIO: 17/12/77

GF-52

OFHA-03513 028-006-002

29AUG58 APERTURE CARDS SENT TO

OFHA-03513 01 OCT 58 05785824

FINLAND, WHO REPLACED I.E. SERGEYEV, JOINED THE
HELSINKI CONSULAR CORPS, WHICH HAD PREVIOUSLY NO
SOVIET BLOC REPRESENTATIVES IN THE FALL OF 1957.

APERTURE CARD AVAILABLE FOR CLEARANCE

OFHA-03513 01 OCT 58 05785824

PAGE 0001

110122 033
SECRET

0006 COLUB, LOU
SEX M
DOB 10/8/38
OE 11/22/43

CIT USSR

SOVIET CONSTRUCTION ENGR, LEFT GERMANY FOR ODESSA IN 1948.

SECONDITOR DATA ORDER FROM 1P/CES - GC=52
09 MAY 66 00054134

END OF REPLY - 0006 RECORDS LISTED

---CONTINUED---

KC668

SECRET E2 IMPOET CL BY 054979

PAGE 0003

110122 033